Meeting Travel Information

Point of Contact: Bill Peterson, eGY Secretary
(303) 443-6888 (Home), (303) 492-0686 (Office)

Directions from Airport to NCAR Center Green Campus

Overview Map

Boulder Area Map

Driving directions below
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Step</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Distance</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Start out going NORTH on PENA BLVD.</td>
<td>0.2 miles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Turn SLIGHT RIGHT toward TERMINAL EAST.</td>
<td>1.9 miles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Stay STRAIGHT to go onto PENA BLVD.</td>
<td>9.7 miles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Merge onto I-70 W / US-36 W via the exit on the LEFT.</td>
<td>6.0 miles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Take the I-270 W exit- EXIT 279- toward FT COLLINS.</td>
<td>0.3 miles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Merge onto US-36 W.</td>
<td>23.4 miles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Merge onto FOOTHILLS PKWY / CO-157 N toward CU STADIUM.</td>
<td>3.4 miles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Turn LEFT onto VALMONT RD / CR-52.</td>
<td>0.1 miles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Turn RIGHT onto CENTER GREEN DR.</td>
<td>0.1 miles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>End at 3080 Center Green Dr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Start:

Denver International Airport (DEN): 303-342-2000  
8500 Pena Blvd, Denver, CO 80249, US

End:

3080 Center Green Dr  
Boulder, CO 80301-2252, US
Ground Transportation

SuperShuttle:
http://www.yellowtrans.com/yellowtrans4.htm
(303) 444-0808

DIA to Boulder:
- Drops off at Boulder hotels, residential and business addresses
- Leaves DIA every hour from 7:10 am to 11:10 pm
- No reservations from DIA to Boulder
- Pay at the counter: $20-$25
- Supershuttle check-in located in the main terminal near the fountain (Level 5, Baggage claim)

Boulder to DIA:
- Residential and Business pick-up available 5:30am to 9:00pm
- Reservations required

RTD Bus Service:
www.RTD-Denver.com (look under “skyRide, Route AB, W-Bound”)
(303) 299-6000

- One way to several Boulder park-n-rides and the downtown bus station
- Leaves DIA hourly from 6:20am to 11:20pm
- Check at the “Ground Transportation” desk at DIA (main terminal near the fountain)
- ~ $12.00
- Takes approximately 1 hr and 30 minutes w/no transfers
- From the Boulder bus station, take a cab for a few dollars

Yellow Cab:
http://www.yellowtrans.com/yellow%20cab2A.htm
(303) 777-7777

- Approximately $85 one way from DIA
- Takes about 1 hour

Boulder Local Cab:
(303) 442-2277
Boulder Accommodations
Mention that you are attending a CU conference - you might get a discount.

Nearest to Meeting Site (courtesy Google Maps):

A. **Residence Inn By Marriott**
   3030 Center Green Dr, Boulder, CO
   (303) 449-5545 - 1 review - 0.1 mi SW

B. **World Outdoors**
   2840 Wilderness Pl # D, Boulder, CO
   (800) 488-8483 - 0.4 mi S

C. **Courtyard-Boulder**
   4710 Pearl East Cir, Boulder, CO
   (303) 440-4700 - ★★★☆☆ - 0.6 mi SE

D. **Marriott Boulder**
   2660 Canyon Blvd, Boulder, CO
   (303) 440-8877 - ★★★★★ - 1.2 mi SW

E. **Best Western Golden Buff Lodge**
   1725 28th St, Boulder, CO
   (303) 442-7450 - 9 reviews - 1.2 mi SW

F. **Millennium Harvest House**
   1345 28th St, Boulder, CO
   (303) 443-3850 - 19 reviews - 1.5 mi SW

G. **Briar Rose Bed & Breakfast Inn**
   2151 Arapahoe Ave, Boulder, CO
   (303) 442-3007 - 5 reviews - 1.6 mi SW

H. **Boulder Creek Quality Inn & Suites**
   2020 Arapahoe Ave, Boulder, CO
   (303) 449-7550 - 6 reviews - 1.6 mi SW

I. **Quality Inn**
   2020 Arapahoe Ave, Boulder, CO
   (303) 449-7550 - 1 review - 1.6 mi SW

J. **Bradley Boulder Inn The**
   2040 16th St, Boulder, CO
   (303) 545-5200 - 7 reviews - 1.7 mi SW

To see more hotels and to navigate the map above, please click [here](http://www.bouldercoloradousa.com/listings/index.cfm?catID=1). More hotel information at: [http://www.bouldercoloradousa.com/listings/index.cfm?catID=1](http://www.bouldercoloradousa.com/listings/index.cfm?catID=1)
General Information

DIA Website: www.flydenver.com

Boulder Information: http://bouldercoloradousa.com

Boulder WebCams:
http://www.colorado.edu/webcam
http://www.rap.ucar.edu/staff/tardif/webcam.htm

Boulder Weather Conditions:
National Weather Service Forecast
Weather Underground